
magnificent steei truss viaduct, buitt
by Bouch, designer ofthe i -fated Tay
Bridge; remembered for the tait6r, his
pioneoring work devetoping rajtways
during the mld-Victorian years is
largely forgotton. Leaving the miMay,
we dropped steepty through woods to
Biiston Burn, th6n up equa y steeply
on the oihor side io emerge onio a
naffow ridge rev€aling a fine view over
an oxbow ofthe North Esk, Another
st€ep dfop to the river, then atong the
undulating wooded river path
southward back towards the Chapet,
passing Horthgnden Casfle and
Wallace's Cave, where once a whole
afmy was conc€aled, emerging flnally
rlght underneath Roslin Castle, which
brood€d dramatically, sithouott€d
against th6 bright afternoon sky.

Thus was our foray into local hlsiory
complet€d and e120 raisod for the
Communlty Centrc.

Cheder Report
Out of School tor Cheder

Thjs y6ar Cheder ended most
satisfactority for 21 ,students, and
siaff, Susan Hyams handed out the
beauiiful books with great dignity, and
graciously rec€ived a bouquei of
llowers from Sonya Rosen in
response. Rabbi Rose dotivered th€
end of term report, which was
followed by an unpreced€nted and
most generous gesturc made by
lvoris Caplan who presentod chitdren
and parents, who had attended th€
family sorvice rsgularly, each with a
lovely kiddish cup.

In view ofth€ hiiherto w6t weather,
picnic far€ was consumed in the Shul
ga|den in orderto iorostall posslble
dlsast€r by deflnlte accoss to sholter lf
n€c€ssEry Following tuhch, the
company r€pair€d to th6 FoyEl park
arm€d with football, ptay parachute,
blank€ts and raincoats, Shor y after

the Rabbi demonstrated his goatie
skills, Jackie anived with the
ubiquitous orange segments_ The sun
peeped coyJy out of ihe rain ctouds
and finally shone down with great
deliberation, on a very satisfaciory end

Being Jewish in Ekaterinberg
klna Fridman

I ca6€ to Eo,ibu€h to stuoy at th6 SUTSS tnternatronat Sirmmer Schoot. I was tLckv
94ough to €c€lv€ a Sloan Street TflJst scl^ota.ship. which sJpports Jewtsh studgntJ
rrorn HLs€ta, ,46 | have the opporlLnlly I woLlld liKe 10 tnan( all lrvolvoo peop,€ forgMng me a cnalce to-gef acque, ed wifl- scottish llteratJre, ano th€ nighty-skr,ted
oor€ssor staff oJ th€ sutss and it goeB wrthoJi say,ng to expefielco th; k;d1ess
ano rho hosp'tartty of the Edinburgh J6wsh commLnltv.

I live in Yekat€ nburg, whlch is sltuated close to th€ Ural lrountalns, dght In the
mlddlE of Russia - on the bord€r between Europe and Asia. The civ l; famous forvarioJs h.storicat reasonsj it is th€ p.ac€ where ih€ tast royat tamt,y vies t<iitlo-aJ
Bons Yettstn. the fn$ Busslan prosldent, was boln, There are about 1,3m D€ople, andIt's oftencalled th6 third capitatof Russia. There are about seven thousandsJ€ws
who llve here.

Th€ Jewish community was orgalised ,n oJr clty r,t 1812 just ater th€ firsl J6ws
serloo n€rc, But it recorved ofircial status only in 1920, At that poriod t owned
severat synagogu€s but by 1937 a of them had b€€n destroyed and the community
stopp€d its acilvity,

Only In the beginning ofth6 90's some innovative Jews began to get together tostudy nationat cultue, iraditions and customs. Thon the fi;t Jew'ish ch;rity
organisation appear€d,

ln 1993 a group ol Jewlsh women anangsd MonorEh Community Centre to hetoerdefly Jews in different aspects. to celebrate Jewish holidays and to i.tvolve youi. in

1:_11191.I1r]l 9l!b .*rves many ,equests for projects which woutd cover a variety
oI rmelEsts and age qroups:

Literary and lrusic Hatt invoduces Jewish music in connection with titerature about
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Jowsi New Nam6s programme
sponsof€d by American Distributod
Communiiy JOINT supporis young
talented musicians and slngersi

Intelloct club invltes guest wrlt€rs to
read and dlscGs n€w books and
movi6s;

Famlly club aranges activiil€s for
Jewish familiesi conceds, par €s,
lectures, intollectual games on Jewlsh
hlstory and Vaditions;

Old People Club organtses Kabbalat
Shabbat services and discussions on

Jewish kindergarten pfovides primary
klds education with elements of
Jewish traditions; culture and Hebrew
reamrng;

At Sunday Art School kids from I to 16
learn Jewish songs, dances, poems,
prepare concerts for Jewish Holidays
celebrated bylhe Community, take
part in festivals and competitions atl

Jewish Exhibition Centre arranges
photo and art exhibjtjons ofJewish



interiof, accessories and other th ngs;

Both my parents are Jews and most of
iheir friends are Jews as we[, so I
always knew ihat lam Jewish by birth.
When I was a child i was perfecty
sure that being a Jew means to be a
good person- i was a rathef active and
communrcative chlld and I used to
convince rny Russian kindeEarten
males that they were Jews as wett.
Now I can imagine what a shock it
should have be€n for their parents to
hear one day, that their absotutety
Russian child considered him or
hers€lfto bs a Jew When I studied at
school I found out thai th€ teacher
wrots in the iournat th6 naUonatity of
sach pupil and to avoid trolbles sh€
wrot€ everyone Russian, lwas v€ry
much dlspleas€d wilh that and tried to
maks her change my nationallty nlo
iho 'light" one, she asked my parents
to come to school imm€diately after
that.

When I was lwelv€ ray mother seni rae
to ihe Jewish Sunday Art School
whero I waa iaught to dance and to
s ng in H€br€w and Yiddish. li's funny
io say that noither we nor our toachers
(young girls, boys and wom€n) could
speak €lth6r ol thes6 lang uages but
w6 learnt th€ songs by heart and iri6d
to rememb€r some wofds. lt was v€ry
rnteresting and exciting to be close io
your nat ve cultur€,

Th6n th€ Jewish Agency Sochrul
began to arrange entortain ng Jewish
camps. W6 studled Hebrew, learnt
lsra€l history and geogfaphy and got
acquainted with J6wbh phttosophy,
traditlons and holldays. In the
ev€nrngs we had great solf-prepared
shows full of irr€pr€sslblg humour
once we w€re takeh on an €xcursion
by tralh. We were waitlng for tho iraih
at ihe patform all in white 6aps with
ihe slgn in Fussian "Jewish Agency',.
A middle-aged Russian woman was
passing by, looked at our caps and
asked in disgustt "And are a I of you
Jews?" There were about hundred
Young Jews there whojusi burst out
laughing. She b ushed and ran away. Ji
was probably the first Ume when I
realised ihat I'm reatty proud of being

I m involved in Jewish lite fof akeady
more than 12 years. There were some
sad moments but mostty it has been
an exciting and nteresting experience.
I especially like last two yearc when I
was a direcior of Hlttel-Yekaierinburg.
H llel staded in ihe USA and now ir is
the rargesi Jewish campus

organrsation in the world. Hitte s The
Foundaiion for Jewish Campus Life,
which prov des opporlunities for
Jewish students to explore and
celebrate their Jewish identty rhrough
its global neiwork of over 500 regional
centrcs, campus ioundations and Hi[e]
student organisations. Hittet is worktng
to provoke a renaissance of Jewsh
life.

Hillel's mission is to maximise the
number of Jews doing Jewish things
wlth other Jews. Hille activety s€eks
to engage uninvolved Jewish studenis
on their own terms: to provido ihem
with opportuniiies to do Jewish things
that are meaningful and appeating to
thsm, Students are empowered to
take responsibility for their Jowish
ldontity, whethef they wish io
partlclpats in a communily service
proj€ct, gxpress themselves arUsfl cally,
particlpato ln a soclal 6v€nt,ongage In
lnformalJewlsh €arning or attend
religious servicos, Any studont may
panic pate in Hlllel - no membershtp is
r€quirod. Hlllel is commltied to a
p urallstic vision of Judaism that
embraces all mov6m6nts,

Our paf€nts, and sometimes 6ven
grendparents, know nothlng about
Jewish culture and tradltions, l6t alon€
H€br€w Som€ knew at l€ast a lifite
about Jowlsh history and hotldays, but
not many, The stldents, who d€ctd€d
to organlse Hi lel in our clty wanted
J€ws to g6t acquainted wlth ih6k own
cr.ilture, B€caus€ so many poople wer6
unabl€ to und€rctand such conc6pts
re-Ecquaintanco had to b6 into€siing,
easy-lo-rem6mber end entertaining:

You don't read Hebrew? ll,s not a
problemlJust few of us do. Hitlet
students mad6 Slddurs wnUng Hobrew
words with Flussian leliers. lt was noi
innovatve but stlll it was Very
comlortabl€. While conducting
Shabbat service every prayer was
explained by midrash (a siory)or from
traditional point of view I shoutd say
that we have almost no religious
peoplo with the full sense of this word.
Bui to light candles for Shabbat, rcad
Shma lsrael and dance Hava Nagita -
that is something that unites Jews atl
over lhe world. The same day, for the
same reason we unite in the same

We deal a loi with different age
groups: children, teenagers, srudenis,
our parcnts, old people... And that is
one oithe most inieresting things
about Hlllsl- when a student ie s his
parent or even grandparent about

Shabbat or Rosh ha-Shana. JCC
[4enora used to organiso Jew]sh famity
camps. And it is always so exciting
and touching when tittte chitdren
explain to their parents why we should
covef our eyes wiih a hand for reading
Shma or how to say conectly Lekha
Dodi, Yedd d Nefesh or other words.

Hille staff educaie studsnis at special
sem nars showtng how to organise
and to lead ihe ceremony of any
holiday. The students then relurn to
their home cities to teach other
students, aftange sevsral servlcos for
different age gro!ps and then they go
to smaler communlties all overth€
rogion to help ih6m organise the
holiday.

On6 oi the maior Hitt6l projocts is
devot€d to Pesach. In ord€r to
r€intorc€ €very-hollday activlty,
studonts vlsii J€ws who can,t l6ave
th€ir homos bui want to conduct a
Pesach S6d6r. Once two giris went 10
a very old lEdy. Th€y brought h€r food
and all n€cessary S6d6r equipm6nt,
Th€y cooked Charoset (appte, nul,
spic€ and win€ m ixtur€) tog€ih6r, r€ad
Hagada, sang songs 6nd sudd€nly 6h6
burct nto t6ars and sho c od so much
that sh6 cotild hardty explaln what had
happened. When sh6 finally calmed
down sh€ told th€ gkts that she hadn,t
sung M€ ,/ shiara fthe Posach
questlon-song of th6 youngest ch d)
tor 75 yeatsl Wh€n she was a chitd .
thoy used to hav6 Sed€r at hom€ and
she was the young66t in th6 tamiv but
then herfaiher was sent to prison by
communists and Wortd War ll began,
Sh6 never recollectod thos€
celebrations and esp€cially songs in
H€brow 8!t wh€n sh€ heard ih6 gkls
srnging sh6 herself suddenly began to
sing as she r6member6d a particular
song, Thes6 things I found mosi
amaz ng,

I am sure that our Jewish Community
Centre MenoE will be glad to keep in
touch with the Edinburgh Jewish
Community. And l'm realty gtad to feel
myself at home here. I know that
th€re's a house where I can go on a
certain day, at a certain time, tight
candles and sing a song in the same
language. Hava Nagibt

kina i:ridman whiisl siudytrg itefalure
at lhe Uriversi\, of Yekxtednblrg
,lvc|ks es ihe nectcrr Assislant for
Foreign AJfairs at the Liberal Arls
Unlversity n Russia.
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